
Letters to the Editor
tatchmore Brook

SIR, - I_am writing to thank your SIR, - Thank goodness for
correspondent Andrew Pasmore for Anthony pasmore. He seems to be
hisexcelientandbalancedarticleon the only one of the verderers
Latchmore and the Forestry Com- expressing any sensitivity andmission. understanding for the beairty of

-l{anyo4e doubts the inadvisability the LatchmorE vailey.
of these EU funded schemes, I would It is to be hoped that the FC nowprogose that tfrgy vigi! those sites in carrias bui trre full environminial
the Forest that the FC have already i*pa"f arressment that the'improved'_ and note th-at the Fii;nds- oJ-Latchmore frave leendiversions from the cut channets iequiiiinri iincJ ttre- -e"tlrrg liihave byandlargefaiiedto withstand Febiftiy-at which 99Zo 

-of 
ifiosrithis season's rains,_so the effect.has pi"i-""t "eibressed their conceinsimply been to wash targe quantities inO Oiihalat what iiad hab-p;;;d

gf -.ltl and shingle down these nsir ana- Cire-pr"oposeA furthei d;;!111;-breeding streams. - tion of tniJ protected SSSi iiteThe effect on the success rate of (will it retainjts SSSI statuJafteitheseflsh,theirinsectprey,andt4e li nas been altered, one naitokingflshers that feed on them is asXft.probably large; but ." 
^yl*:,rg It seems that the re_routing ofknow as the Forestry cpT|}..]9| tn. r,""t.rr^oreBrookover60yearsand Natural Engtand_did^1,9! fi;l?"J"o* u"." proven to haveproperrysurveytheareas_!ei9_r9-tf9 ;il;.i ril; and rhe FC has de_works, nor apparently have plans to ;id;; i""iiit it back to where itdo so afterwards.

;Tsi;i?h:tfr :;:,J$f, [n'*,",T.ffi t5l"t'?"t'-"Yf$H#i+]i?d;i'f lfrsituation worse.
rhe head waters wirr remsing*p ffi33itv"ltii]f,t 3L1y?i"fiT|T,;cut for rapid wash down" s.o it w1ll,gol ii"r.ri,irit'iithe start of its destruc_iust be the rainfall but inundatio" [ioiiiuri'i,.j'"r.

f,if" J$,:" rTb'#:l 
channels in the - - ;l;; c"i'""'. u 

"_q' 
giue n miui on s o r

l+S*;q+q,T-l-r,"iq:+r$r[#''*;l*f'-.a{if 
- jdi,**l

disturbed the ecology ot

ffii#ff,?#$fiffi##ff}$fffi*ff
l_H:n;:lf :?;;6ffi:H:iJffi#iiiF'49ilip11[;#"d"i'i,-i?#']i"?l;;*;;;.;.;d*."h;;:--"""'*'':" scrrl tne !'c sot awav with this
lsource of the sravel uo*ti.rff$" lf,! ac-tion witrroufipenattv'
I Forestisacauieforconcern.anaisin- -rronically' the proposed work
I consistent with the view of Naturaf this yeqr has been put on hold be-
lEnglandinpreviouscaseswherethev cause-the area is too boggy! The
L have been iirsistent that no materiat^"s F.C. should have refused the grant
arebroushtintotheForestwfucn."ru on the grounds that the area was
disturb t-he eeochemistrv of a.site_ 

--" already a "mire" or maybe it is un_
The Frieids of Latchmore have lwa,re. of the ground conditions as

approached tne foresirv co-tn*.is- it claimed to be unaware of the
sion openly anA wlttr 

""it*er ,-n"t existenc€ of the kingfisher? Those
have been-byand large iC-"dql. -- 9i-11 who,have enjoved-walking

fffiX-eF.".f"* llong the stream banks for years
pentons Hill know the wherabouts of rare birdsHvde f;tifili.,i ffii"rlr: 

areas orbog to

SIR, - How pleased I was to see ,. IoY-9ome-the qory-s!rv Commis-
fromAnthonyp'asmore'Jllewroriii lioL /New Forest National Park
Notes for Seltember tfrat someone Authority are so dogged in their
has finally plrsuaded th; F-;r;Jtt determination to continue to
CommisJion to aiC ooe"tu 

-r"i de_stroy, the beautiful Latchmore
honestlyandtoacceptttr'at lfr6re are vallev 

-desPite .so many protes-ta-
people ivho tove anri care anouftrre tions. and evidence from profes-
Forest other than themselves...and slonals'/
some that might even know what Sandra Gatward
theyaretalkingabout. (Address supplied).

Well done Friends of Latchmore. I
hope othe-r.local group.,^yilt ]^: sIR, _ How gratifying to readencouraged to fight !o {,t9aqt, get ni* rio."Jt not"r,this month.their views heard and not be ridden ^':".: -^*"-
roughshod over. Anthony Pasmore's comments

pat Hudson gl the Latchmore situation show
Whiteparish, there is someone who has life-lgng
sarsnirrv. ' ff1xt""$%?;i?'l)f,:T."gist.3tL??

,. srR, - r. am writing h .M9{:T i*Tt$t!,t3"'*.:J.".?'j Sffi#,?,!ff;the well informed and lfl-anged il;;;;',;i;he sad srate of affairs
illTji"El*tf,3 

":il,#;;?S#3i? 
x.*'lijli, Fis iconic area mucrr

'New Forest Notes'. He analvses bhe '"li*. "J 'i'
situation regarong r,atcrrrr-"crii aiii; - -I!. !ul- been hoped that the
withgreatpiecisioii. - partners in this ill-conceived

The artiale deserves the widest scheme finally listen to his wise
possible circulation. counsel'

David Crane Ailsa Farrand
Friend of Latchmore, Furze Hill,
(Address supplied). Fordingbridge.


